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NTERVEimON I 
Discontinued and out of Question at 

Present* 

|McEae League Telegram 

] LONDON, June 2.—It is learned on high diplomatic author- 

|t the whole business of intervention has ceased to be dis- 

I and is out of the question at present. The Powers know 

Resident McKinley will consider no proposition not based on 

i evacuation of Cuba. 

CES I 
Bank of Spain may Suspend Specie 

Payments. 

LONDON, June, 2.—Leading financiers have received tele- 

kfrom Madrid indicating that the financial condition there is 

I than the press dispatches show. It would cause no surprise 
IBank of Spain should suspend specie payments. 

GOLD STRIKE, 
ins Make Rich Gold Finds in 

Alaska* 

•McRae Telegram. 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2—A Van Couver special says the 

of Seattle has arrived and reports a rich gold strike by Indians 

liles south of Wrangle, Alaska. 

EVENTED F SAILING 
Government Would Not Let a Nor- 

weigan Steamer Sail* 

►McRae League Telegram. 

sl NORFOLK, Va., June 2—The government prevented a Nor- 

steamer loaded with coal, and cleared by a German consul, 

Wailing from Kingston today. 

AChEBV I 
munition Being Sent Across the Pyr- 

enees to Spain. 

PARIS June 2,—It is learned that large quantities of ammu- 
1 are being sent across the Pyrenees to Spain. The French 
^ies are not seeking to prevent it and many French and 

5fanis are engaged in the traffic. 

Is Satisfactorily Explained by Von Burlow 

to Ambassador White. 

Scripps-McRae Telegram 

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Ambassador White, at Berlin, re- 

ports a satisfactory interview with Von Burlow, secretary of Foreign 
Affairs, on Germany’s failure to declare neutrality. The Secretary 
explains that such proclamations are not customary. 

Afraid Spain May Give Up Before it is 

Captured* 
__ 

Scripps-MeRae Teleeram. 

WASHINGTON, June 2.—Spain’s financial panic may 
hasten operations against Porto .Rico lest the prize slip our grasp by 
a sudden termination of the war. 

SAMPSON' IN COMMAND 

Of Fifteen United States Ships Now at 

Santiago* 

Scipps-McRea Telegram, 

WASHINGTON June 2,—It is stated this morning that 

Sampson yesterday took command of the entire naval force off San- 

tiago. Schley is in command of the ships of the Flying Squadron. 
Sampson now has fifteen warships at his disposal. Gen. Shatter with 

15,000 or 20,000 men is expected to reach Santiago early next 

week and Sampson will probably not make an attack until then. 

A Vessel Loaded With Coal and Arms 

for the Spaniards, Captured. 

KEY WEST June 2,—Commodore Remey seized the car- 

go of the Restormel, and saved the goyernment being fleeced by j 
speculators. She carries 4,000 tons of coal, but it is believed that j 
guns and ammunition are underneath. The cargo will be condemned 

today. The ship may be released. The captain admits that he had 

coal for the Alfoi-so XIII, and was warned by the British consul at 

San Juan not to proceed. 

A False Report. 
KEY WEST, June 2—The reported cap‘ure of the Alphonso 

XIII, was all a mistake. She was chased by the St. Paul, but escap- 

e A cruiser was chasing the Alphonso at last accounts. 

To contiune our policy 
of good telephone ser- 

vice. Honesty is the 
best policy to win. 

Gives honest service to 
all points by the use of 
the 

Long Distant Telephone* 

MR. W. C- COUGHLIN 

Promoted to Be Assistant 3eneral 

Superintendent of the Cotton 

Belt, 

Mr. \V. C. Coughlin, who has for 
three years past held the responsi- 
ble position of Superintendent of the 
Arkansas division of the Cotton 
Belt Railroad, yesterday received 
notice that he had been promoted to 
be Assistant General Superinten- 
dent. with Ids headquarters at Ty- 
ler, Texas. Mr. Coughlin will be, so 

the appointment states, assistant to 
Mr. J. A. Edson, who is the General 
Superintendent of the whole Cotton 
Belt system. Mr. ougldin will in a 

few days remove his family to Tyler, 
wherein future he will reside. While 
Mr. Coughlin Is Tyler’s gain, it is 
Pine Bluff’s loss. His many Pine 
Bluff friends will no doubt be glad 
to hear of bis promotion, mingled 
with regiet over his departure front 
this city. Mr. Coughlin’s former 
position will be, as stated in Wednes- 
day's Giuphio. filled by Mr. S. W. 
(Billy) Ken ward, who received the 
appointment yesterday. 

NORMAL NOTES. 

The Secretary reports eight new 

teachers enrolled today 

We ure glad to see them coming in 
although a little late “ ’tis better 
late than never.” Now teachers do 
not say you do not need tiiis work, 
for you do. i.'time out, get the bene- 
fit of this normal and when you go 
out among the people and tuke a 

school yon will feel more able to do 
the work, and the directors will feel 
like raising your wages. Nobody 
expects a twenty dollar teacher to 
do fifty dollar work. Prepare to 
earn your wages. 

Miss Mattie Bloom has been called 
to Con wav to assist Prof. Thatch, 
Mi«s Hattie will have control of the 

primary grades. As a primary 
teacher she is verv successful and we 

fee! confident ’lie people of Conway 
will appreciate her efforts. 

Mrs. V. V. .vlann, accompanied by 
tier charming and accomplished 
daughter, Miss Mamie, left at noon 

today, via the Cotton Belt, for Mem- 

phis, Jackson, Nashville, and other 

points In Tennrssee. to spend the 
summer. .Miss Mamie’s many 
friends wish her a pleasant and en- 

joyable trip and will anxiously 
await her return. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 


